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Etioiogy　a d　pathogenesis　of　chronic　pancreat－
itis
Hide 　Harada，　Shujj　Matsumpto，　Koji　Ochi，
Masahiko　Takeda，　Toshinobu　Senou，
Seiji l ie，　and　Juntaro　Tanaka
Institute　for　Environment　’and　Diseases，
Okayama　University　Medical　School．
　Main　etiologies　of　chronic　pancreatitis
　（CP）　include　“一alcoholic”　（60％），　“idiopathic”
（27％）and‘‘bi iary”（8％）．　Clinico－pathologica工
features comprise　intractable　abdominal　pain，
maldigestion　secodary　to　exocrine　pancreatic
insufficiency　and　diabetes　secondary　to　endo一
’crine　pancreatic　insufficiency．　Death　is　not
infrequene　during　follow－up．　Pathogenesis　and
evolution　of　alcoholic　CP　were　discussed
in　connection　with　“Big’　Duct　Theory”，　“Toxic－
Metabolic　Theorジ，and　“Protein　Plug　Theorゾ’．
D
Di t　 nd　congenital　predisposition　as　well　as
a160holic comsumption　play　important　roles
in various　combinations　in　the　pat’hogenesis
and　evoltition　of　CP．　lmpottant　initial　lesins
of　aicoholic　CP　are　probably　：（1）　pancre－
atic　ductular　Obstruction　due　to　proetin　plug
formation　resulting　from　increased　protein
82 環境病態研報告 59，　1988　　，
and　mucoprotein　concentration　in　’pancreatic
jUice　；　（2）’damage　and　slotighing　of　ductular
epithelia　caused　by　protein　plugs　ot　by　a
direct　toxic　effect　of　’ethanol　secreted　into
pancreatic　jui6e，　and　subsequent　ductular　sten－
osis　and　peri－ductular　fibrosis．　Parenchymal
deStruction’　with　interstitial　fibrosis　is
induced　upstream　to　the　ductular　lesions．
These，　structural　abnormalities　and　multiple
biochemica 　abnormalities　of　pancreatic　juice
further　lead to　self－perpetuating　evolution．
Anti7acinar－cell　antibody，　anti－duct－cell　anti－
body　and　immu e　complex　in　serum　are　most
prObably　mere　epiphenomena　and　not・the
causes　of　CP．
